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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant Geheral 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... C?~ ... Maine 
~ Date . ~ . ( •••• 194C 
Name • • ••••  ••• tf?~:···· -~ ····· ··· 
Street Address • •• • •• /. 4¢; .If ....... J ~ ... ~ : . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
City or Town ••.••• • ~ ••• ·;/:;; ;:_ • • •• ••.•••••.•••• ••• ..•.•• /i ;-:;__ 
H 1 . U . t d ~t t / 9'6· ?. . H 1 · '· · / fe6' f!. ow ong i n n1 e ;:;, a es ................ , • ow ong in 1,i.a1ne • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Born in ~'/~.Date of Bi 1·th . ~ . ?.-.f ,,, .. (f'CJ/ 
If marr-i ed , how many childr en ••• ~ •• Occupation • . ~ . /:::'~--
Name of employer . . . . ~ . ; .• ~ . ·~ .. •. . . . .. ::.!.~~t..-G~-«-<..._.. 
(Pre~ent or last ) 
Address of employer • ••• ~-••• • .• • •.• ••• • ••• •• • ..••••••.•••••.•••••• 
English .•••.•••• Spe ak • . -:r ... ....... Read . r ... Wr ite . ~ • . 
Other language s ~ .... ........ ....... .... ... .... .. ........... ........... .... .... .. 
Have you made application for citizenship? ...• ~ .••.........•.....•..•• 
Have you ever had milit ary serv i ce? .• •• ~ . . .... , . •. ,.,, ..•• , •.•• ,, .,. 
I f so , where ? .. . ••.•. . •• • •..•. • '-:-:': • . . ••• \;hen? ....•.• ~ ••..•... . ••.•..•.• 
Witness .~ .7..7~~.--:<; .-<" .. ~~ 
